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in Eastern Oregon, tfîiue 
It n frial.
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California cattle are having an 
tussle w ith Texas fever.

Portland and M ani a will be con
nected with a direct line of steam
ers shortly.

Max O Fell seems willing to 
allow the Boris no good quality 
except braver;. That’s what 
they need now.

e’o purify stones they are given 
a bath in honey. They are some
times “soaked” in different fash
ion and for another purrose.

One of the southern counties of 
California has a J 
name is Law. If his decisions are 
in keeping with his name nothing 
more is to be desired.

a

when we came to Oregon In 1889 
we found that republicanism here 
meant free coinage of silver, 
investigated and convinced out
sell es that as a proposition for the 
common people free coinage had 
great merit. We had no sooner 
followed the Oregon republican 
leaders onto that ground w hen a 
new platform was made repudiat
ing free coinage. How often do 
you fellows want a man to con
vert himself? —Salem Journal.

A Nevada newspaper prints the 
following' “Our reporter made 
the mistake of crediting a newly 
arrived baby to the wrong couple 
and the last heard of him he was 
hiding in an old deserted shaft in 
the hills.” We thought that re- 

He 
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judge whose J porter was dead years ago.
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SYLVA REI'.rSAU DeprceNo. 13 
MeêlieVery Iti and Sii V. (uUiesfh’y.

T,.i • .ic Jort’uti N. G.
Frt’nkie »ì- arun Be*'. Bec’y.

And now it ■■» Tamasese, who, 
taking exainp1 
Tanu, 
Samoa.
first-class nuisance of a kind.

i!e b; Mataafa and 
wants to be King of 

T bree of a kind, and a

Final defeat may very possibly 
be awaiting the Boers, but 
have evidently determined 
the British march to victory 
not be over 1 osc ■ k aves.

was in hiding w hen we left 
varia in the early ’So’s.

The boilermakers strike at San 
Francisco has been settled to the 
satisfaction of the strikers, who 
have returned to work. As a re
sult nearly all the government 
transports will soon be ready for 
sea.

’(Malheur Gazette, Oct. 19.)

N. Hoover passed through
i his way to Burns Sunday.
Coyotes seem to be very plentiful 

in spite of the bounty on their scalp -'. 
One was Veen in- the edge of town 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Hanlev came down from 
Burns Tuesday on her way to On 
tario, where she goes to meet her 
husband who is expected to arrive 
from ths East.

W. G. Thomson, our deputy coun
ty clerk, informs us that since the 
beginning of the month there has 
been sixty instruments, including 
deed, 
otlice. 
record 
time.

here
on

mortgages, etc., tiled al the 
Thia almost breaks their 

for business fur so short a

HARXKY LODGE, NO. 77, I. O O F.
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p ill, J ‘-i Du Hull N. Ur.
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Madrid merchants say

Be
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:
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Two brothers, W. S Martin and I’. 
J. Martin, of San Francisco, anil 
members of the company; and Geo 
T. Parr and I£. F. Sharp, the 
pany’s agents at The Dalles, 
were in Vale last week to look 
the land and attend to other 
ness.

After carefully looking over the 
l ountrv they have decided to bore 
for artesian water in Cow Valley 
and if they are successful in this 
enterprise it means much for this 
section of the country.

com 
Ore., 
over 

busi*

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

OREGON FORWARDING CO.
Ontario, Oregon.

T rat Claas Cooes

We solicit your trade and guarantee FAIR TREATMENT to nil
The first steamship of the Port

land—Manila line will leave the lat
ter port on November 1.

In the case of the State vs. Ex 
Sheriff Massie,on trial at St Helens 
Columbia county, on a charge of 
embezzling county funds, a jury j 
brought in a verdict of not guilty.1

Judge Hamilton, at Eugene, s n- 
tenced Arthur Baker io three years i 
in the penitentiary for publishing | 
nnd having in his possession inde
cent and obscene writing and draw-
1 ,gs.

Grading has commenced on the' 
Grass Valiey extension of the Co- 

650i lutTibiii Southern, are! the track 
last ............... ‘ ‘

OUR PATRONS
We sell everything yon may want 

and our stock is complete in every 
line.

(Grant County News, Oct. 19th.)

Four incl es of snow fell in town 
last Wednesday night.

T. II. l uil,. formerly of Prairie 
City, was over from Drewsey 
week.

this

----- AGENTS FOR------

S tudebaker Wagons,
Ftf’cCormic'c Harvesting M ichi;' %r.F 

Pabst Paer.«rw rite ns for Prices.
It pays to run a newspaper in 

Alaska. The ‘•Whirlpool,” pub
lished at Rampart City, on 
Minook creek, sells for a copy 
and charges from $i to ^3 a line 
for advertising.

Here is a ([notation from the 
Boers' national hymn:
Waai hoog non in on heldre lug,

Transvr.al.se vrijheidsvlag! 
Ons vijatide is weggevlug,

(his blink’ll blijer dag.

Ex-uherifi Combs delivered 
head of cattle al Baker City 
week.

will be laid and the line finished 
by Feb. 1, 1900.

Governor Geer while in Washing 
ton, succeeded in getting a Sparish 
cannon from which to make medals 
for the volunteers. Secretary Root 
lias ordered in shipped to Salem.

The Lake country is a fine daily 
and stoekrtii <ing section, gays the 
Coquille (C’ooa county) Bulletin, 

ILuk »1

Hicks A Ca’.tanach and V. G. 
Cozad have moved into (heir new 
olliee rooms in the Short building.

Harry Timmons, special agent 
for the New York Life Insurance 
Co., is in town this week from 
Burns.

Dr. Marsden passed through town 
!:I -’ -... I' UU hl- way to < • bi..re— .
He was ii'OitiiipitiiVw TrrT»epiP v U. 
A Marshal Roberts. The doctor 
expects to make an extended visit 
in the East before returning.

they 
must cluse up if they have to pay 
lhe new taxes, ami the govern
ment threatens to close them up 
if they don’t pay. So now there 
is h—1 to pay.

A cup of ven hot milk, taken 
at I ed time, some one says, w ill 
prevent aleetihouuu 
other hand, a piece of very hot 
mince pie, taken it the same time, 
will remove any desire to sleep— 
unless one is nightmare-proof.

Robert Watkins, of Skagit 
' county, Wash , raised 26 pump
kins in one hill, the largest oí 
which weighed ioj pounds, and 
took the prize at the Northwest
ern fair. Tlie combined weight of 
the 26 was otic ton. It might be 
said of Mr. Watkinson that he is 
a man of “some pumpkins.

A drunken monkey belonging 
to a discharged T e.xas soldier al
ii acted consiJei able attention at 
the de[ ot ti.e other day, says the 
Reno Gazette. The moikey, 
although in America but three 
days, has already developed a 
teste for American whisky, and 
his indulgent ow ner had him tilled 
up to his fullest capacity.

A Nevada newspaper 
coy ote was ».. lured in the 
skirts of Carson the other 
where the anim . wa found 
ning around with his head 
milk can from which he could not 
disengage himself. Perhaps the 
individual who reported the cap
ture had been drinking something 

y,, not usually found in a milk can.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
ATTORNEY,

Bv! -, .......................... Oregon
('oiler i,>n«, I.an.l b'.i-viess, nn<l Real 

Ee’uie ju.-cier promt th a'.u-mled to.

J. W BIGGS, R.M. TURNER.

BIGGo & TURNER
A 1TORNEYS - AT - LAW,

buuns,
Practice in all the courts of Ore 

Colh dims promptly made.

OREGON.

G. A. "a .¡1 .a.:>. C. W. Pá.RIMI

PÄKRISH à REMBOLD, 
.’»turne} t-al-Lav,

Eurns ( tnd (’unyon ) O r-gon.
VTili ¡iract'c e in the cour.» of Harney ar.d 

Grani t-..u;i, iti lhe Mipieme CvUrt ui the
s.a-e, aua alBo in U. ». laud uifice.

8. W. MILLER,

»0TART PUBLIC.
Burns, - - - Oregon.

w. i. ma :>•. ions w. a«a»r

blÄRSDEN & GEÄRY.

aidant and Surgeons.

HLR.NS, OREGON. t

o ¡¿p-p;..,.

I*-.» 'J O—

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

If IxJux 1UÙ1 tU.U a-
to have a walkov er in the Trans- 
vall lie ha.i better wear extra soled 
boots, says the Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

Montana is short on feed and 
sheepmen are cutting down their 
floc ks so as to be on the safe side 
in case of a severe winter.

Agents of the British govern
ment are scouring the East for 
mules, and payi lg good prices.

There were 72,000 head of cat
tle received at Kansas City last 
an k.

ENGLANDS ARMY.

(.Malheur County H«raM, Oet. 21th.)

Dick DeArmond and Frank Rob 
itiBon of Drewsoy were in the city 
Thursday on thei. way home from 
the railroad.

In case of the conviction of the 
Ontario-Westfall stage robbers, and 
there seems to be no doubt of it, 
Sheriff Locey of this county, Sheriff 
Huntington of Baker and Detective 
Jones of the Oregon Short Line, 
will lie entitled to a reward of $2600. 
that amount to be equally dividea 
between the three olliccis.

at resi lance.
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Draw.n plan, inakus i wtimatux, f t,
tigurra given iih’.lflujatt’ff.

Bricl

— — — (RE.»ON.
(»H»!. , I.- IHthLv- IMl UU aubm —• •

» a on fn »•<»<»„ < irirnnfpoj.

Laying and Plastering a. 
Specialty.

Brick nti'l liu’e always on Irind at the yard. : -“Residence Hunley house.

___  _L ..... -- ■ *---•- v.ta.’ 
being paid for beer cuttle lie- some
what interfered with the dairying 
industry in that section, the farmers 
devoting more time to marketable 
cattle than to milking.

A few growers arc employing In
dians to pull, top ami load bee’s, 
says the La Grande Observer. It 
is no uncommon thing to see an 
Indian and Indian women drive 
into town in u spring hack, pur 
chase their nipt ’y of groceries, and 
return to their work. In I’m labor 
is much preft rred to Chin s •.

Wong Faun Buck, a Chinese 
miner who has operated in the 
Waldo district, in Josephine county 

j for many years, nnd who recently 
sold his mines lor $1 1,500. his left 
for China, accompanied by his wif ■ 
They went to .-an ‘‘ ram iin • tv I ■ 
occupying a section in a Pullman 
palace car.
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Spokesman Review: The British 
parliament meets Ibis wrek to vote 
monev for military purposes, atd 
it will soon be made apparent 
whether the war feeling pursers''S a 
maji rity of the public in England, 
Scotland and Ireland. For the 
first time in years the reserves have 
been called out and the army is 
brought up to its maximum strength 
for active»ervice.

About 25,OUO men are called fir, 
and the reserves—veterans who 
have served previously in the regu 
lar army—are asked to give their 
servicr ■ n r operations in the Trans
vaal. There are now about 1-1 <«*0 
regulars in SottthAfrica, with 12 '’ XJ 
on the way. To these can Ire add
ed sera« 10,0<X) irregulars, which 
include the Sepovs anti me.i from 
th* warships. With the reserves 
called for ami the regulars otdertd 
to th* front, the total of the force 
available for campaigning will be 
something like CiJ,’Jt20 men. anti 
this due» not include the forces '>f- 
fe-etl by. Cariad i and A istra ia.

When such an army as »his shall 
have reached the Tran-vaal frontier 

( th -re can be no qm - m •»• to the 
r suit of lhe conflict. There may 
Ire a few Btrcr aticcesses at first, but 
in th* end might will t*il, ;.nd it 
m-'an« the absorptien of Krug‘ r s 
country by the British empire.

says a 
out- 
day, 
run- 
in a

A late dispatch from Bucharest 
said that the lad es of the Sultan’s 
harem had drowned him, but a 
correction, comi ’g later, sta'cd 
that the Sultan had drowned sev
eral of »he l.id rs. As a ru'e one 
likes t<> see err rs corrected, but 
possiblj we might have staggered 
al ng without any great grief had 
there been no occasion to change 
the dispatch.

Silver State: The rivalry be
tween the Burlington »St Missouri i 
and I oion Pacific over stock ship- . 
ments East is a go< d thing for 

re n->w haul* d 
>ints without I 
winch have I

a g 
cattlemen. Cattle r 
through to eastern p 
the irritating delays 
been a bad feature in the past. 
B’ th roads now have their repre
sentatives working this western 
ci antry i*i their interest.

The Oiegonian spea* > of • I « e 
ah m Capital Journal, for rum- 
e, f rmerlv repub'icin. but
r- rt. il to IF. J’ MT .” Wcfl,

Three hundred years ago, in Eng
land. it was cos: tmary to ail ’ he*r 
to u. rtar to pr-du-e the required 
consistency. It was as.-erted that 
tbe bewe tendered the mortar more 
durable than if it were load« with 
water. It ia ' rtain that the work- 
men oiun taetad the beer, perbape 
t t r nvince the tn »elves that It was 
•Í ,r"^ ‘«nrr

Commissioner Venatorof Harney 
county was in the city Monday, 
ills wife has been ill for some time 
ami be accompanied her to Hunt- j 
jngton, where she look the train to 
Portland for medical attendance. 
Mis. H.C. Brown also departed for 
the metropolis with Mrs. Venator. 
Mr. Venator got an far as Vale on 
his way home when he got home 
tick, went to Ontario and took the 
tram for Portland. That is just 
like “Phine ’

(Diftrlf’t Hllver Advocate. Oct. lAth.)

J. T. Girrett, Ernest bbieMs, 
Dick Miller, Zolli« Dibble and Bob 
Williams, <>f RiFr, H irnev county 
nere in Untarlo for supplie» tbis 
week.

W. D. Hanley returned from 
Omaha Friday to look after the 
shipment of 6<>O lead of catlie bis 
foreman, Tom Allen, was holding 
at this place »■■> litmg his orders.

Frank Gib er stretched his tent 
across lb’ »tree’ from his old star d 
Friday, and .Mrs. Gibler. who has 
just return» 1 froth Drewser, will 
assist in the work of recuperating 
tb< tr loot coir>|*teney.

P. C Pett-r.on, the popular »beep
man, wh’ bae been on a buainese 
visit in tr:» > *’ for some time, re* 
turned bom-- Thursday. Mr. Peter- 
-on informs u« that be U.ught hay 
of Jim Mahon of Anderson Valley 
and «ui winter his flocks there this 
winter-

The Halles Road Land for Sal«*

The Com pnniou B>r !!>(><>.

The regular issue of Tin: 
Youth’s Commsios for O» t< her 
19th is the annual Announcement 
Number, and contains a full illus
trated Prospectus of the contribu
tors and contributions alrc idy en
gaged for 1900. The list of writ
ers embraces mart} of Aim 1 it a' 
most famous soldier« and sailors, 
while statesmen, ucholais, travel
ers and gifted story-writers <f

. both sides of the Atlantii will vie 
in the enrichment of Tiir Com- 
I’ANIOs’s pages during the new 
year. New subscribers who send 
their subscription» now will re
ceive free this year's November 
and Decemlier ¡«sue from the time 
of subscription.

Tbe Usile» Mllitary Ro»d Co. 
ba» at l*»t put ita landa on thè 
market, aars thè VaL OaMtte.

HUHNS’

Harney Valley Brewery.
_ - - Orkoon.

EVERYBODY CAN DRINK GOOD BEER

Settles 01.50 a ¿c:en ¿.eliveicd in Bums? 
alien kegs $2.00 delivered at

Quart

Five 
your home in Burns.
TclcpUone IXJ o. O.

ïVOLDtüBÇRC <Sc BERG.

A General ¡Linking Rusint ss irnnodcted
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

HOWARD SEBREE, Pott'OtM • F. WHITE, VX«
W. R. BE BREE. CtfM«

( »er ms : 
Labor akmr

“What make 1 the aucMcar g 
papa."” a iked the boy.

“At present,” replied the ca 
talktic parent, “it ia the go< 
stiff capital that is being pour 
into th* concern. —Ph ladelpl 
North Arnera an.

“And ou’re «uns you II not for
get me, deamt?”

“Quíte »Ute, George. 1 
tied a knot in my handkerchi« I. 
Cleveland Plain ll> aler.

vr.al.se

